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cause with the condemned and ruined sinner. We may not put
ordaining bands -upon her head, and set her in the sacred desk; but
we tay safely rest in tle spirtual ordinatioh secured cf the
Holy Ghost, and at least' pray that she may' be a prophetess o f
righteousness, and win souls into Christ's kingdomn. If people
were half as zealous to win souls to Christ' as some are to close
women's lips in the churéh 'oi- prayer-meeting, the millennium
would be hastened forward several epochs."

Mr. Moody, also, highly'values the labors- of ;women, and' has
employed them to -aid hm in condùcting those revivals in which
thousands of souls have been led to ebrist.' Multitudes 'of the
brightest divines, and most successful evangelists of ail ages, bave
faithfully supportéd'women's evangeical work.

f Itis true,'that women possess a flueness of sentiment, a
tenderness of'feeling and a courtesy of manners, that çan, reach
the better qualities that lie 'dormant in the wretched profligate,
who cannot be moved by man; and this la probatly one, reason
why God uses them as appropiriate, instruments in doing good.
But what is the mind of Christ on tlis point. As he- ablished
certain old laws, modified 9thers, 'éxplained the decalogue'andfoiind-
ed the Christian Church, I would suppose that a word fou bhis
lips would be sufficient to settle all disputes.

JP. Very well, observe. Our blessed Lord never ' ordained
wotnèn as apostles, to be sent oût into the world, as lamba among
wolves, to spread and establishl Christianity. -The labors and per-
secution and coullicts ancd sufferings thrQugh which the apostles
we-e câlled to pass, could not be endured by the weakeW sex.
Indeed, it was only the most-hardy class of menî that' were ap-
pointed to that work. Yet, amoùg ~alI the prophets, and apsties
of the bible, non gave the women more encourageeiént,to preach
the Gospel than Christ himself while a word to discourage them
li the'good work, is not known to have ever escaped bis lips. In
healing certain men of their disease, -he stiatly chargéid them
to tell no.man of it; but, what appears wonderful to me is, that
henever gave such a charge to a woiii:. It seêms that he wish-
ed to"destroy beforehand the prejudice'and'. bondage that wis to
darken thé future history of the Churchi.' 'Whën'a cértain woman
waà healed privately'bytouching the hem'of his gaineut, l-e iad.
heri 'coufess the whole'truth in the presence' of thé multitude, that
thouged hiLn. Again while he was teâcbingi a synogue on the
sabbátb, a ivoman who had beën inúalid eighteeu years, came to him;
and as doon as he healed her, she "lorified 'God," tïké l'. 13
Did he 'say,--" k'ep silence : you are, i' a synagogue ; in a prgmis-
cuous.assembly, and I am teaching " . No.it was he wbo causéd
her 'giiff God, and wbere is that prejudicéd persôõiwho would
hhvee'losed her lips and suppresse ber fe'tions .of yl nà the
presence of 'fsus, Annas prophesled, u'nder hidieòtioiThe woman
of Samaria-preched, and in obedience'to 'is coúnand, Mary


